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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
SATURDAY, April 14.

.

A COLOSSAL SPECTACLE.

GRAND SHAKSPEAREAN PAGEANT

VOL XX. NO. 15.

THE CITY.
NEW ADVKRTISEJ1KMS.

Harbison & Allen Hats.
Munson & Co Silk ties, &c.
John Dawson Grain cradles.
Notice of County Commissioners.
D. Pigott Tobacco, cigars, &c.
George Rignold Opera House.
Preston Ccmming & Co Bricks.
Prof. Agostini Dancing school.
Heinsberger Pianos, organs, &c.
L. VoLLEBS Baking powders, &c.
Meeting Howard Relief Engine Co.
Giles & Murchison Truss hoops.
Meeting Ladies' Benevolent Society.
T. H. Howey, Jr Boots and shoes.
Meeting St. George & St. A. Society.
Hayden & Gerdardt Saddles, &c.
S. G. Northrop Bologna candy, &c. a

Adrian & Rollers Flour, bacon, &c.
Ordinance in reference to weighing

beef cattle.
Ordinance in reference to locomotive

engines, &c.
Brown & Roddick Dry goods. See

fourth page.
Williams & Murchison Molasses, su-ga- r,

corn, fcc.

Chas. D. Myers & Co Fox crackers,
corned beef, &c.

Kerchner & Calder Bros Hoop iron,
kerosene, molasses, rice, &c.

Local Dot.
bee rourth page for Church Di- -

I

Business is still accumulating for
the attention of the Criminal Court

The business agent of Howe's
circus was exoected to arrive last niffht

I

calendar as the first Sunday after Easter.

There were no cases for trial
before the Mayor's Court yesterday
morning.

Orion Lodge No. 67, 1. O. O. F.,
will have their grand anniversary ball on
the 26th inst.

There was only one interment
in Pine Forest (colored) Cemetery during
the past week, which was that of a child.

The Register of Deeds issued
five marriage licenses during the past week,
of which three were for white and two for
colored couples.

a i 1 a

in compliance with numer
ous requests, Prof. Agostiui will repeat his
enjoyable entertainment at the City Hall
next Friday evening.

Thus far forty-fiv- e true bills
have been found by the Grand Jury of the
Criminal Court, a fact that indicates that
they have not been idle.

We regret to learn that W.
McL. McKay, Esq., a prominent lawyer of
Fayetteville, died at Lumberton a day or
two since from an attack of apoplexy.

Northeast to southeast wands,
with falling barometer, slight changes in
temperature, cloudy weather and rain, are
the indications for this sectiou to-d- ay.

We are requested to state that
the Ladies' Monthly Prayer meeting of the
Second Presbyterian Church will be post
poned this week from Tuesday to Friday,
at 34 P. M

- We learn that indictments have
been found against all the parties alleged to
have been implicated in the recent disturb-
ances in the First Ward, including the
" Returning Board."

lhere were two interments in
Oakdale Cemetery during the week closing
yesterday, the parties being aged respec
tively 71 and 23 years. One died of con
sumption; disease of the other not stated.

Mr. John White, of this city,
has a dining table which has been in use in

the family for upwards of ninety years,
having formerly belonged to the father of
Mr. B. F. White, Sr., himself upwards of
80 years old.

Have Secured Employment.
The Algerians who arrived here a few

days ago on the schr. Susan Stetson, men
tion of which was made in this paper,have
been engaged by way of experiment for

the remainder of this month to work on
the nlnntatinn of T)r 3 F. Winanta , nenrI ' -
this city. If, at the expiration of the month.
they are found industrious and capable
they will be permanently employed. Isaac
Adolphus, the colored youth from Trini
dad, will accompany them as interpreter,
&c.

Tbe Odd Fellows.
The Grabd Encampment of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows will meet at
Salisbury on Tuesday, tbe 8th of May next,
and the Orand Lodge on tbe evening of the
same day. Mr. J. L. Dudley will repre-

sent Orion Lodge and Campbell Encamp-
ment, of this city, and Capt. M. P. Taylor

V"
County Claims.

We learn that arrangements have been
made by the Board of County Commis-
sioners by which all debts contracted by
the county since the 1st of January, 1877,
will be paid to the full value of the claim
on presentation of the same at eitber the
Bank of New Hanover or tbe First Na-
tional Bank.

Historical and Scientific Society.
The regular monthly meeting of this

Boeietjr will ;take place .at the Presbyte-
rian leeture room Monday evening, April
9th, at 8 p. m.

JTnot am"""
in advance.

favorite for
Garfield is ihe Republican

,,er; Randall the Democratic favorite.
fomiiv haveeone

The rresiuc"
7ln excursion the Great Falh of the

NichollB thus far makes

fheS showing before the Commission;

thought the end will be reached sooner

expected. Philip Clayton,

Georgian, and Consul to CaHao, .n Peru,

Rumor says Russia had made

J2d demand on Turkey for a catagor-- L

The Commission has bad
answer.

interview with Packard; he says with
M

buildings, arsenal and arms, and
U,e court

of the U. S. Government,

care of himself. Mr.
be can-tak- e

Lawreoee is Secretary of the Commissiou.

Paine declines the Ass. Secretaryship

Interior. Walker, of Va., is ment-

ioned for Speaker. Attorney Gen 1

Devens1ias ordered his subordinates

throughout the country to curtail expenses'.

packard will not compromise ; it is
New York

Governor or nothing.

markets- - Gold 104105; cotton 11 7--16

11 9-- cents; spirits turpentine 37i37i
rents- - strained rosin $2 052 10.

Latest By Mail.
Hainptou at Home.

Special to Charleston Journal of Com-- 1

merce.J
ColtJmbia, April 6.

The reception of Gov. Hampton
to-d- ay was the grandest ovation
ever accorded any public officer, and
creates an epoch in South Carolina
history.

The' band of the 18th United States
Infantry headed the column. There
were eight companies and sundry
clubs and societies in the procession.

The special train bearing Governor
Hampton and the committees and
organizations en route, who accom
panied Gov. Hampton to Columbia,
arrived here at 3.15, ana was receiv-
ed at the depot amidst salvos of ar-

tillery and deafening cheers. An im-

mense concourse of citizen soldiery,
firemen, citizens, ladies and children,
greeted the Governor upon his tri-

umphant return, the demonstration
far exceeding that of "Hampton's
Day" in Columbia during the cam-

paign, in point of numbers.
A profusely and appropriately dec-

orated phfeton, with four magnificent
bays attached, conveyed Governor
Hampuuv Ccptain VV. B. Stanley,
Colonel F. W. McM aster, Colonel J.
P. Southern, and Master Willie ft.
Catheart, to the stand erected in
front ofCarolina Hall, and occupied
in jrJFt j by Judges Willard and
Maekey. Ex-Senat- Robertson,
Colonels Haskell and McMaster, and
a number of prominent citizens."

Gov. Hampton then addressed the
immense crowd in pretty nearly the
same strain be did the Charlotte
people, which we published yesterday.

Governor Hampton, who was much
fatigued by his journey, retired
amidst prolonged cheers : and the
immense throng of civilians and sol-

diery quietly dispersed. The utmost
uiet and order attended the cere-

monies throughout.
Chamberlain Will Not Yield.

New Yoek. April 6.
The Post's Washington special says

governor unaniberlain lett here this
morning for South Carolina. At a
fonference between Chamberlain and
some of his friends last night, be in-
formed them that he had determined,
after reflection and consultation with
prominenrTtepublicans, to bold on to
his office and not to surrender or leave
the State House until ejected by civil
process, as Governor Wade Hampton
lias given a pledge to the President
that neither himself nor his friends
will resort to violence. Chamberlain
said he was confident he could main-
tain himself as Governor for some
Ume to come and prevent Hampton
from being recognized as Governor

y the legal Legislature. The Re-
publicans, he said, had an admitted
'Majority in the State Senate, and
unless Hampton can get control of
this body he will be powerless to
!ject Chamberlain, the State Consti-
tution providing that the Legislature
shall be the sole judge of the election
of Governor.

In a conversation tnon ..;). Li.. I

' " vv. uttj TTlvU VUUI I

correspondent, Senator Patterson
iu, in explanation of this departure

Irom the policy announcad by Cham- -

""IU iew aays ago, that the Re-
publicans of South Carolina had de-
cided
. 1

not to frivp. rm tVio nnAit
mere was somo ipfimtn
gard to Louisiana. Packard, he said,
intended to stand firm for his rights,
and events might occur in Louisiana
which would cause a re-acti- in the
ountryin regard to the President's

southern policy and arouse a senti-
ment in the Republican parity which
would compel the administration to
"an?e trnnt Tt a m fo vmw auio vy co
?PVI the Republican of Soeto

?otm intend to cling to it until it's swept away. If Packard is de-
posed, then Chamberrain will give up
foenght in South Carolina.

Patterson's whole conversation was
striking contrast with his utter-ee- s

on Tuesday when he called on
ade Hampton and assured him thatne woud render what assistance heuiu to make his administration a

,. Raleigh Observer : Hi
the,L,Van,Ce-- '

Wa8 notified yterday
countv a,Dd incceratioa in Lincoln
Preston 3L De Gee Pf

a Doted horse thief fromS8n8 Carolina. Gov. Hampton
"Tminn? Wn 35 to and formed tbat theawaited his requisition.

WILMINGTON,
A Reminiscence of the Closing; Scenes

of the War.
The Raleigh News is publishing a series

of reminiscences connected with the sur
render of Raleigh, among which we find
the following relative to a young Wilming- -
tonian, Mr. Theodore C. James, at the
time a Lieutenant in the Confederate ser and
vice. While on a visit to Raleigh in 1865,
shortly after the surrender, we heard from
various citizens of the place substantially to
the same statement of the affair as given he
by the writer in the News. of

There was on duty, at Raleigh, a young
omcer named James, a lieutenant in the anConfederate service. Lieutenant James
was attached to the provost marshal's of
fice, whether as chief or as an assistant, the
writer does not now distinctly remember.
He had lost an arm in the service, which
tact doubtless accounted lor his transfer to

less arduous position. His amiability of
character, added to, the gentlemanly man to
ner in wmcn ne discnarged his duties, had torendered mm quite popular with our citi
zens. .bany on tne morning of the surren
der Lieutenant James, while returning on the
norseoacK irom a visit to lady mends in
the northeastern part of the city, was met
Dy some ot Kilpatrick. s cavalry, who. ob
serving that he wore the uniform of a Con
federate omcer, summoned him to an un
conditional surrender. James peremptorily
refused, and drawing his side-arm- s, prepar
ed to derend Himself. Me was, nowwver.
overpowered by superior numbers and
taken prisoner. It was soon after Kilpat--
riik had so summarily disposed of the un
fortunate young Texan, that a squad of
men arrived on tne ground with .Lieutenant to
James in charge, and reported him as hav
nif violated the rules of war hv nnpn rt

sistance since the surrender of the citv.
xrtk l l i --- ..I - oi

Who are you ?" "My name, sir, is
James Lieutenant James, of the Confed-
erate .service." was the renlw. "Whv ar
you not with your command ? What are
yuu uuiug siggum-- aoouv r re you a foronv V" pnnnirpn K i nof npL-- " I am nrAvn., .a. caau

I'-'f-

J

straggler or spy either ; lam attached to to
the provost marshal's office in this city. no
answered James. " Ah, indeed," said Kil-patric-

"so much the worse for you. sir ;

you must have known of the surrender of or
the city, and yet, as I am informed,
you snowed ngnt wnen my men at- -
tempted to arrest you. I did
not know of the surrender," said James.
"I had been visiting, and supposed from
the action of your men that a skirmish was as
going on between your advance and some
of General Hampton s rear. Such being
my impression I defended myself as best
I could. I would do so again, sir." "I
have just hung a man for an offense simi
lar to yours, sir," said Kilpatrick. "Very
well.sir, ' said James, "you have me in your
power, hang me if you like." This last for
remark caused a thrill of terror among the
bystanders. The writer felt sure that the
reply would be an order for another execu
tion, ivilpatrick paused a moment and
looked James full in the face, the latter re
turning the gaze in a bold ana defiant man-
ner. It was a fearful pause. We trem-
bled for our young friend. Presently the
answer came, and with it a load of dread
ful suspense was removed from many
trembling hearts. "No," said Kilpatrick,
"1 11 not hang you. "Orderly," ne con
tinued, addressing the man in command of be
the squad, "take charge of this young man
until further orders." In obedience to this
order, James was taken from the ground.
Amid tbe great excitement of the occasion
tbe writer lost sigbt of him after tbis, but
was pleased to learn that he was released in
a few days on parole."

Criminal Court.
The following cases were disposed of-- by

this Court yesterday :

State vs. Ida Evans, charged with lar
ceny, uase continued lor tne prosecution
for the term.

State vs. Thomas Johnson, charged with
larceny. Defendant found guilty and sen
tenced to confinement in the State Peniten
tiary for ten years.

State vs. William Price, charged with
larceny, who was convicted, but recom
mended to the mercy of the Court; judg
ment suspended on tbe payment of costs.

State vs. 'Alonzo Elri alias Alonzo John
son, charged with larceny. . Defendant
found guilty, but declared insolvent. This
defendant, under the name of Thomas
Johnson, had already been convicted in one
case of larceny and sentenced to the Peni
tentiary for ten years

State vs. John Melvin, charged with lar
ceny. Defendant found guilty

State vs. Martha Williams, alias Martha
Melton, charged with larceny. Defendant
found guilty and sentenced to the Peniten
tiary for five years.

State vs. Washington Nois, charged with
larceny. Defendant found guilty.

In the case of Tamer Jones, charged
with assault and battery, on trial at the
close of our last report, a verdict of not
guilty was returned

mistook. Tnelr calling
A one-legg- ed tramp, claiming to hail

from tbe Crescent city, leisurely sauntered
into the City Court room Friday; evening
during the session of the Board of Alder-
men, and inquired if that was the guard
house. Being informed to the contrary, he
shook bis head ominously, and, gazing wo
fully upon the assembled " Fathers," said
"Ah, I seel another 'Returning Board,
fixing up the results!" and be then pro-

ceeded to give his opiniou as to the late ad-

dition to our machinery political. His bril-

liant and scathing oration was finally cut
short by an order from tbe Mayor to take
himself below. He protested bitterly against
this treatment; said they had Returning
Boards in New Orleans and also in Colum-
bia, where he had but recently been so-

journing, and how should he be expected
to know that they were not in vogue here
also. His protests, it is needless to add,
were unavailing, and the indignant indi-
vidual was escorted to the guard room by
two policemen.

Fire In Brunswick.
We learn that the distillery of Messrs.

Dock & Applewhite, in Brunswick county
about four miles from Brinkley's station,
on the W. C. & A. R. R., together with
about 30 casks of spirits turpentine, 150

barrels of rosin, 400 new spirit casks, &c.,
was entirely destroyed by fire on Friday
last. The fire was caused by the boiling
over of tbe charge in tbe still. The loss
is estimated at 3,000, upon which there
was no insurance.

Tbe James Beaten Cases.
On Wednesday last one of the cases

against James Heaton, Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court, for misdemeanor in office, was
called in the Criminal Court and the de
fendant failed to answer, whereupon a for
feiture of bond was entered against him

his sureties. Subsequently the de-

fendant appeared in Court and through his
counsel, M. London, Esq., made an excuse

the effect that at the time he was called
was unavoidably absent in the discharge
his official duties as Judge of Probate.

The counsel for the prosecution demanded
affidavit to that effect, which was after

wards introduced 6y his counsel, and two
deeds were produced and handed to His
Honor, Judge Meares, which defendant
claimed he had been engaged in proving,
conveying the impression that be had been

the residences of the parties interested
take the necessary privy examination.

After argument the Court finally ordered
forfeiture of bond stricken out.

After tbe above action was taken, how
ever, facts came to the knowledge of the
counsel for the prosecution which caused
them to ask for a rehearing in the matter,
they claiming that deception and fraud had
been practiced on the Court, and that de-

fendant had been guilty of perjury. Tbe
case came up for" consideration yesterday
morning, when counsel for defendant stated

the Court that if there had been any
fraud or deception practiced he had not
been a party to the same. Several witnesses
were examined as to the whereabouts of
defendant at the time he was called in the
case referred to, and a party to one of the
deeds produced in Court, and whose wife
defendant had been supposed to have visited

the purpose of examination in relation
the document, testified on the stand that
such examination had taken place, and

that Mr. Heaton had not to his knowledge,
that of his wife, visited his house for that

purpose. It was shown, however, that de-

fendant did visit the bouse of one of the
parties to the other deed, but it was strongly
intimated by the counsel for the prosecution

their belief, from all the circumstances,
that the visit was made after it was foudd
that he had compromised himself and his
bondsmen by being absent when called for.
Mr. London made a brief argument in de-

fence of his 'client, and Hon. D. L. Russell,
the prosecution, animadverted strongly

and severely upon the action of Mr. Hea-

ton in the premises, asseiling as his opin-

ion that be bad been guilty of as cool and
deliberate perjury as had ever occurred in
any court "since the morning stars sang to-

gether."
At the close of the argument His Honor

ordered that the judgments striking out the
forfeiture be stricken out and the forfeiture

reinstated, and tbat the case take its
regular course.

George Rlgnold In Henry V.
It turns out that the report to tbe effect

that Mr. George Rignold, the eminent tra-

gedian, had decided not to visit this place,
was a mistake. His agent, Mr. G. W.
Middleton, arrived here last evening, and
makes the announcement that Mr. Rignold
will appear at the Opera House in this city
on Saturday next, April 14th, in his favor-

ite character of Henry V., a colossal spec
tacular performance, with all tbe costumes,
properties and mechanical appliances from
Booth's Theater, New York. His troupe
embraces forty-fi- ve -- dramatic artists, with
sixty auxiliaries on the stage. Speaking of
Mr. Rignold's appearance in New York, on
the 9th of February, the Home Journal of
that city says:

There was also excellent acting, and bril
liant and imposing as were the accessories.
they did not overpower the personalities of
tbe artistes, "tienry v., as tne nanosom- -
est King of England, tbe prince of good fel
lows, a hero in war, and a true knight in
peace, was admirably represented by Mr.
George Rignold, of London. This was the
actor's first appearance in this country. He
won enthusiastic applause, was repeatedly
called before tbe curtain, and made a de
cided success. He is sure, with his good
looks and princely and martial bearing, to
be tbe idol of tbe ladies.

A Desperate Prleoner
Thomas Johnson alias Alonzo Elri alias

Alonzo Johnson, colored, who was con
victed of larceny in two cases yesterday,
and sentenced in one to confinement at
hard labor for the term of ten years, cut
up Some very ugly capers in Court, demon
strating the fact that he is a desperate and
dangerous fellow. He was very defiant
impudent and insulting ancLfinally had to
be placed in irons. It was thought at one
time that he might attempt to escape, or
even to spiing over the railing and try the
experiment of clearing out the Temple of
Justice and taking matters into his own
hands. He will be kept ironed in his cell
until his transfer to the penitentiary
takes place

Personal.
We had the pleasure of a visit from Ad

jutant General Johnston Jones, who is on

an official visit to our city. He is the editor
of the Raleigh News, and is rendering ef
ficient service to North Carolina in both of
his fields of labor. We welcome him to
Wilmington, and trust he will have an
agreeable time.

Mr. Theodore Horjgood, connected with
that excellent and prosperous weekly, the
Wilson Advance, called to see us. We were
glad to hear such a favorable report con-
cerning our sprightly weekly contemporary.

Side Brlgrb tenlus t
A firm in tbis city received yesterday, a

letter from a prominent merchaot of

Charleston, S. C, which contained words of
good cheer to tbe following purport :

" Do yon not rejoice with ns all over oar
success ? You can. already see a change

8, acd every
ooe looks cheerful .andddened by the
patriotifMHlon of

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

An Ordinance
In Reference to Weighing Beef

Cattle In the City of Wilming-

ton and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Mayor and Aldermen of the

City of Wilmington, and it is hereby ordained by

the authority of the same:

Sec. 1. It shall be the duty of all persons bringing
live beef cattle to the City of Wilmington for sale,
before selling or offering them for sale, to cause
them to be weighed aud examined under the su-
pervision of the Deputy Clerk of the Market,
whose duty it shall be to note in a book, kept for
that purpose, the names of tbe seller and buyer,
and the weight, color, and a particular description
of each animal.

Sec. S. It shall not be lawful for any person to
buy or sell, or attempt to sell, any live beef cattle
in the City of Wilmington, until the same shall
have been first weighed and examined as aforesaid,
and a certificate thereof given by the Deputy Clerk
of the Market.

Sxc. 3. It shall not be lawful for any person to
sell, or offer for sale, within the city limits any beef
meat without having first exhibited to the Deputy
Clerk of tbe Market the hide, horns, ears and feet
of the animal from which such meat is taken, and
obtained from the Deputy Clerk of the Market a
certificate thereof.

Sec. 4. The' Deputy Clerk of the Market shall
collect the following fees, viz: for weighing, ex
amining and certifying Uve beef cattle, flftetn cents
(15c) for each animal, and for his certificate, pro-
vided for in Sec. 3, ten cents (10c )

Sec 5. Every person violating any of the provis-
ions of this ordinance shall be fined not exceeding
Twenty Dollars for each and every offence.

Sxc. 6. All ordinances and parts of ordinances
inconsistent with the provisions of this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Sxc. 7-- . This Ordinance shall be In force from and
after the 15th day of April, A. D . 1877.

The above Ordinance was passed by the Board of
Aldermen at their meeting, held April 6th, 1877.

T. C. SERVOSS,
ap 8-- Clt Clerk and Treasurer.

An Ordinance
In Reference to Locomotive

Engines and Cars Within the

City of Wilmington, Hi. C.

Beit enacted by the Mayor and Aldermen of the

City ef Wilmington, and it is hereby ordained by

the authority of the same:

Sec. 1. It shall not be lawful for any company,
person or persons, to place and leave standing any
locomotive engine or railroad car of any description
across or along any street within the limits of the
city, in such manner as to prevent the passage of
foot passengers, carts, drays, or other vehicles,
along such street: but m all such cases the com
pany, person or persons, so occupying the street
with engines or cars, shall leave an opening or
space of not less than twenty-fiv- e feet, at er near
the centre of said street, under a penalty of not less
than Ten Dollars for each and every offence

Sec. S. Ns locomotive engine, passenger or bur-
den car, shall be driven within the limits of the city
at a greater rate of speed than five (5) miles an hour,
except in ascending a heavy grade, which may re-
quire a greater rate of speed, when the rate shall not
exceed six (6) miles an hoar, and at no time move
without a brakesman, 'in addition to the driver,
under a penalty for each and every offence of
Twenty Dollars.

Skc. 3. It shall not be lawful for any person or per-
sons, corporation or company, to move, or cause to
fie moved, more than ten railroad cars in connection
upon any railroad track leading through any of the
streets mt the city where the descent of said road
dees not require the aid of propelling power, and
then only at a rate of speed which does not exceed
four (4) miles an hour, under a penalty for each and
every oiience or Twenty Dollars.

Sxc. 4. When any locomotive engine is used within
the limits of the city, with or without a car , or tiain
of cars attached, a man shall be required to ride on
the front of the locomotive engine when going for-
ward, and when going backward on the tender or
rear car, not more than twelve inches from the bed
of road, and the person or persons having charge of
such locomotive engine shall ring a bell when ap-
proaching any and every cross street; for any vio-
lation of the requirements herein set forth the com
pany or person so violating shall be subject to a
penalty of Fifty Dollars for each and every offence.

Sxc. 5. No cars, with or without horse power,
shall, under a penalty of Ten Dollars, be propelled
at a greater rate of speed than four (4) miles an
hoar within the City ef Wilmington, unless attached
to engines.

I Sxc. 6. Tbis Ordinance shall take effect on and
i
I after the 15th day of April, A. D. 1877.

The above Ordinance was passed by the Board of
Aldermen at their meeting April 6th, 1877.

T. C. SERVOSS,
ap 8-- 2t City Clerk and Treasurer.

The Little Shop Around tie Corner,

THE PLACE TO GETJS
SADDLES. HARNESS, kv

WHIPS and COLLARS fes
Made or Repaired, Cheap for Cash. flWiNext to Southerland's Stables. JU2C

HAYDBN & GERHARDT,
ap8-t- f Wilmington. N. C.

Boots and Shoes.
TUST RECEIVED FIRST INVOICE OF GENTS'

el LOW QUARTERED SHOES, consisting of
Calf, Goat and Buff, Lace, Elastic, and Buckle
Shoes of the latest styles. Also, a complete line

f Gents' Single Sole Gaiters, which will be sold
at prices mat aery competition.

T. H. HOWEY, Jr.,
ap8-t- f No. 47 Market Bt

Elegant Silk Ties.
IWNLY 25 CENTS FINE LINEN

COLLARS ONVr $2 PER DOZ.

BORDERED SILK HD'KFS,
i ONLY $1 BACH,

ap 8-- lt MUNSON & CO.

Flour, Bacon, Corn, Salt, &c.

600 Bbls FLOUR, various grades,

1 K A Boxes MEAT, Hams, Sides,
leJU Shoulders and Bellies,

Q Bbls PORK,

2 Bbls BEEF,

BashelB BN2300
1000 Bcks 8ALT'

JQ Sacks COFFEE,

Boxes TEA,

100 BUS SUGAR' 8011017 grades,

JgQ Kegs NAILS,

250 80X08 S0AP &&d CANDLES,

3Q Bbls A No 1 KEROSENE o!l,
Bbls HOME-LIGH- T OIL,

jyg TOBACCO, various grades,

0 Bbls GLUE,

120 Xe3 LYE an1 POTASH,

150 18488 SH)T' c- -' c

CIGARS A LIQUORS A SPECIALTY.

direct to the large Wholesale
corner Front and Dock

Attempt to Rob a Corner Stone. !

An attempt was made some time during
Friday night to break into and rob the box
deposited in the corner stone of Giblem

odge, corner of Eighth and Princess
streets. By means of a chisel two or three
of the bricks had been partially removed,
and it would not have required, perhaps,
more than two minutes additional labor on
the part of tbe thief to have accomplished
his object, as but very little remained but
to remove the zinc covering to the box in
order to get at the contents. It is taken as
a matter of course, that the thief was by
some means frightened from his purpose
ust in. the nick of time. The officials of

the Lodge will pay a reward of $10 for in-

formation that will lead to the detection of
the party who attempted this outrageous
theft.

It must be rood, for evervbodv recom
mends it, and the doctors prescribe it. We
mean Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25
cents. t

CITY 1TEHB.
Tbese are the times when people look about to

see where they can save in their expenses. Every
can of Kelloob'b Baking Powder purchased will
save a nicxei. Try it.

It is a singular fact about Doolet's Yeast Pow
der, which is always pat up in quarter, naif, one
pound and five pound cans, that it can't be shaken
in public estimation. People knew when they nse
it, that they save money and at the same time get
the best possible returns . Every can is full weight

Book bindery. the MORNltlo stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Xer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Transfer Printing-Ink- s. invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en--

daring and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-
pared to executeorders promptly and at moderate
prices. ,

Over 2,400.(00 Sample Bottles or Boschees'
German Strup have been difltribmted free of charge
in this country to those afflicted with Consumption,
severe Coughs, Pneumonia, and .other Throat and
Long diseasesas a proof of its wonderful quality
in caring these dreaded diseases. The demand for
this medicine is immense. Regular size 75 cents.
Thiee doses will relieve any case.

KEEP'S SHIRTS. Always the Best ! Always
the Cheapest 1 An elegant set of Genuine Gold
Plate Collar and Sleeve Buttons riven with each
half dozen of Keep's Shirts. Keep's Patent Parti;
Hade Dress Shirts, six for $7.00. Keep's Custom
Shirts, made to measure, six for a.oo. no express
charges to pay delivered free on receipt of price.
Keep's Shirts are only made in one quality, the
very best 1 We invite every reader of this paper to
sena his address and receive samples and run di-
rections fer

KEEP MANUFACTURING CO.,
165 and 167 Mercer street,

New York.

DIED,
WHITEHEAD .In this city, at half past 1 o'cl'k,

this (Sunday morning, Capt. WM. BEL FIELD
WHITEHEAD, formerly of the U. S. K. M. service.
He was bom in Norfolk, Va., on the 5th of Decem-
ber, 1801, and served both in the Mexican and Flor-
ida wars. He resigned his commission to enter the
Confederate Navy, serving faithfully until the final
close of the War.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ladies' Benevolent Society.
MEETING. THE MEETING OPMONTHLY Visitors, which was announced for

last Tuesday, having been unexpectedly prevented,
the Ladies arc earnestly requested to meet (without
tail), on tujssjjax jnuxt, tne lutn inst., at tne
School House of Misses Kennedy and Hart, on 3d
Street, between Market and Princess, at 4 o'clock,
P.M. All Visitors are expected to be present.

ap8 2t PRESIDENT.

OFFICE OP COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
NEW HANOVER CO., April 7, 1877.

On and after the 9th instant the Warrants of this
County on the County Treasurer, for debts contract-
ed since January 1st, of this year, will be cashed at
par, as soon as issued each month, either at the
First National Bank or the Bank of New Hanover,
at the option of the holder.

ap 3t nac

Howard Relief Fire Engine Co., Mo. 1.

A TTENTION I

Members, Your Regular Monthly Meet- -
ing ior inm monin tApnM win lase piace on to--
Morrow (MONDAY) Evening, at 8 o'clock. Please
take notice

By order of the President.
HENRY EHRBECK,

ap 8-- lt Rec. 8ec'y.

St. George and St. Andrew's Society.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OFTHE St. George and St. Andrew's Society will
be held in the Hall over Mr. 3. C. Munds' Drug
Store, at 8 o'clock, MONDAY Night, April 9th.

H. G. SMALLBONES,
ap 8- -lt Secr'y.

Prof. Agostini' s
Dancing school, second session be--
gins on MONDAY, April 9th. ClasB for Ladles and
Children on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR-

DAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock. For Gentlemen
on MONDAY and THUR8DAY EVENING, "at 8
o'clock. ap8-l- t

Try Them!
Patapsco baking powder, rye and
Buckwheat Flour, No. 1 N. C Dried Apples, No. 1

Fulton Market Beef, Roasted Coffees, Fresh Bird
Seed. Also, lust received a new assortment oi
Tin, Wood ana wuiow ware, at

L. VOLLERS .
ap 8-- tf S. E. cor. Market and 2d Sts.

Grain Cradles,
Jefebrated graw "fSH
for sale at tne very Lowest Jfossibie races at the
Old Established Hardware House of

JOHN DAWSON,
ap 8 -- tf 19. SO and 21 Market St.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
JUST RECEIVED, A NEW SUPPLY-O-F

FINE STIFF AN NUTRIA FUR HATS.

HARRISON & ALLEN,

ap8-t- f City Hat Store, 29 Front at.

Truss Hoops.
PULL SUPPLY OP iTRTJSBA HOOPS, OF THE BEST MAKE

Either in setts or by the single Hoop. Also, a full
line of COOPERS' TOOLS. All for sale at very
lowest figures at the New Hardware Store of

apg-t- r GILES A MURCHISON.

PAVING BRICK,
EASTERN BRICK, ONI
a. AMU MUCK,
SWT
BA1

,S1

George Kignold in Henry V.

All the Costumes, Properties Jand Mechanical Ap-
pliances from BOOTH'S THEATRE, N. Y.

FORTY-FIV- E DRAMATIC ARTISTS, SIXTY

AUXILIARIES ON THE STAGE.

tSSeati now on sale at Heinsberger's Book and

Music Store. ap 8- -6 1

In Stock,
PIANOS, ORGANS. MELODEONS,

Guitars, Violins, Banjos, Flutes,
Fifes and Accordeens.

Chromos, Engravings and Lithographs.

Blank Books, Stationery, Inks, Steel and Gold Pens,
Pen-Holde- rs, Pencils, Ink-Stan-

Sponge-Cup'-s, Ac.

Croquet Sets, Chese-Me- n, Dominoes, Playing
Cards, &c:, Ac.

All for sale at

HEINSBERGER'S

ap 8--tf Live Book and Music Store.

Fox Crackers,

THE BEST BUTTER AND OYSTER
CRACKER EVER MADE.

Sold only by
UUAS. U. MXKKB CO.,

ap 5 & 7 North Front St.

Corned Beef.
T ibby, McNeill & libbys f
--Li COOKED CORNED BEEF

and BEEP TONGUES.
A CONVENIENCE,

A RELISH,
A LUXURY.

CHAS. D. MYERS CO.
ap 5 & 7 North Pront St .

BONELESS SPICED PIG'S FEET,
CHIPPED SMOKED BEEF.

SHREDDED CODFISH,
Jtverytning ror Table use at

CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.
ap 8-- tf D&W 5 A 7 North Pront St.

Hoop Iron, Glue and Casks.
OA Tens HOOP IRON, 1 inch,

U IK Inch and W inch.
Bbls A No. 1 GLUE.100
SPIIUT casks200

For sale b
apS-- tf KERCHN1 A CALDER BROS.

Kerosene Oil, Nails, Soap anil Lye.

2 Q B ns A No. 1 KEROSENE OIL,

1QQ Kegs NAILS,

JQQ Boxes 8OAP,

100 CaBes I,rlC and POTASH,

For sale by
ap 8-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Sugar House Moiasses.
OA A Bbls SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES,

For sale Sy
ap 8- -tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

Rice, Hour, Meal & Coffee.
2Q Bbls RICE,

Bbls FLOUR, ail grades,

A A A Bush. FRESH WATER-'U- U

GROUND MEAL,
p0 Bags RIO COFFEE,

For sale by
ap 8-- tf KERCHNER St CALDER BROS.

Molasses, Sugar, Bacon
Cuba Clayed,

jyroLASsES
Muscovado,

New Orleans, and
Surar House Svrna.

In Hhds,Pancheons, T'cs A Bbls
1 Crashed.

gUGARS, f Standard A,
l Ex. C, Golden C,
) : Yellow C. and C.
) Smoked Sides,

JgACON, ( Smoked Shoulders,
f D. s. Sides and
1 Shoulders.

For sale by

ap8-t- f WILLIAMS 80 MURCHISON.

Sundries. .

V

10 000 Bushe!s CORN'

'300 8acks COKPB'

00 Boxes CANDLES,

00 Barrels FLOUR,

300 Bags SHOT,

K 00 Kegs NAILS, f
Also, Lake George and Lebanon A. SHEETING'

and Randolph YARNS,
For sale by

ap 8-- tf WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

Ill
ORDER TO CONSUMMATE

A CHANGE OF BUSINESS, "

of January 8th, 1877,

Oar Stock TOBACCOS, CIGARS.
and SMOKING ARTICLES will be
sold at a concession, i e., Get more
Goods for your "Dollar Over the
Counter" than elsewhere in the
market.

Suppose you try it just to save
oney. - .

rThe usual discount to the Clergy.
ap 8--tf B. PIGOTT,

Bologna SausageCandy
HOGSHEAD CHEESE CANDY,

Candy, Chocolate Nonpareil,
Diamond Castalia, Newport Taffy,

Excelsior Fruit Candy,
And other New Styles, at

8. G. NORTHROF'S
ap8-t- f Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Ladies' Festival.
The ladies of the second Presbyte
rian church win nave a fisstival
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 10th, at :

JMJS B 4ouU MUSIC Will DO IoniUBWt I

evaame by the Buterpiaa Baad.
T au . nac

(Jnmaiiabie Letter:
John R. Nagle & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.


